Special events and themed days offer added value entertainment. The goal is to provide innovative science and nature driven experiences delivering key education messages in a fun way.

### 2018 events

- **Dude the Museum Cat’s Birthday Party** March 3
- **Stuffed Animal Clinic & Teddy Bear Tea** March 18
- **EGGstravaganza Breakfast & Egg Hunt** March 18
- **Night at the Museum & Star Party** April 7
- **Fairy Tale Sunday** April 15
- **Earth & Space Weekend** April 21/22
- **Arbor Day Celebration** April 28
- **May the Fourth Be with You** Star Wars theme, May 4
- **Endangered Species Day** May 19
- **World Ocean Day** June 9
- **Family Fun Day** June 23
- **Night at the Museum & Star Party** August 11
- **The Science of Sorcery** Harry Potter theme, October 12/13
- **Night at the Museum & Star Party** November 3
- **Breakfast w/ Santa** December 9

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title Sponsor</th>
<th>Single Event Sponsor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$5,000</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Customized package
- Event Tickets
- Extras (drinks, perks, etc.; varies per event)
- Onsite Advertising
- Logo included in Event Advertising
- Social Media Mention 14,000 followers
- eNewsletter Mention Sent to 5,000 subscribers
- Logo on website

For more information, contact Darcie Martin, 302.658.9111, ext. 303, dmartin@delmnh.org
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